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Judge Moore is holding a Special Court inOuebkT Are any of the convicts in theWe learn from the Wilmington Star that
colored man named Charles Wassent at

?-A- U Letts raUtiac to Subscription 4

"VTORTH CAROLINA. In the Probate
. Pkuson Couwtt.; , J . Court

1 'jonn jones, aamr. 01 uuu. ; t

Satterfield, dee'd., . , . I Petition to sen
against ' f f Land. 1

Sarah Jones and others, j '

In the above stated cause it appears to the
satisfaction bf the Court that the defendants;
Addison Satterfield, Caster SatterfieldGUs- -
tavus Satterfield,' Joseph Satterfield, -

Church, Eugenia Satterfield, William' Sat-
terfield, Fleming Satterfield, WilllsiASatter- -
held, John Hattcrhold, Joseph Hatternelu,
Robert Satterfield, Martha A. Lewis, Sarah
Y. Carmicle, Nancy G. Henderson, 8am ue)
R. Satterfield, Elizabeth' N. Ferrell. James
A. Satterfield Osmand B. Satterfield, Isaac '

C. Satterfield, and George R. Satterfield, are
not inhabitants of this State, and as-- such
cannot be served with process, it is there-
fore ordered that pnblieatlon be made for
six weeks successively In the Carolina Kra,

newspaper publislted in the Citv ofRaleigh,
notifying the said defendants of the fillngof
said petition, and that unless they appear at
the office of the Judge of Probate for Person
county, at Roxboro', on Wednesday, the 1st
day of November, A. D., 1871, and plead,
answer or demur to the said petition, the
same will be heard ex parte as to them, and
Judgment-'grante- d according to the prayer

' - ' ' ,or the petitioner.
Given under my nana, anu ine seai or saia

U s. Court, at office in Roxboni', this the
25th day or AUgnsr, inr.

-- N. N.' TUCK; Probata Judge.
H. F. Bumpass, Atty; for lVtitionen. ?

August 21), 1871. ' 4
, 37 wGw.
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Ausustine Landis, adm'r.. of William Hi .
KittrelVdeceased, against Sarah Kittrellj
Emilv Peace. Harbard Nicrht, and Nanejf
C. his wife, and Martha Bryant, Petition
to make real estate assets. j " j

It aDoearintr to the Court that Martha

therefore, ordered by the Court that publica
tion be made m tne uaroiina ji.ru. a news-
paper published in the city of Raleigh, for
six weeks successively, notifying the said
(Wenriant to appear before the Clerk pf the
Superior Court, forsald county ofGranville,
at his-offi- ee in Oxford, on M orrdTry.-ttielSJt- h -

day of September, 1871, then ana mere 10
plead, answer or demur to the plaintiff pe
tition- - tiled in mis cause, ouierwuso mewiuio
will be taken to be ceruned and . nearu ex
parte as to her. ' j

Witness, Calvin Betts, Clerk of said Court,
at office in Oxford, the 10th August, A. D.,
18715 ' ' ' tVMlsno, vieric

Superior Court Granville county,
August 14, 1871. sT 31 WGw.

v . . . : r . .

NORTH CAROLINA, 1 Quperk)r Court!

James H, Webb, admr.. with, the, Will an--
' nexed, or Susan Wcdd, aeceaseu. ngwum

George L. Staley and Selina N. his wife.
Ann M, .fprwooa, ,.Awreu:.-,.wy- w,

Frances M. Bumpass, John P. Blackwell, x
,

and Mary Ann, his wife, Mary Smith,
William 2SL; Johnson, and Elizabeth Ai,
his wife, Harriett D. Beasley,. William 1L .

Beasley, M. Susan Webb, G. Emma Ty-
ler, Hynxan Tyler, and: John EWebb- - r

Petition to make real estate assets. .;4 " j; i

It appearing to the Court that George L.
Staley.-- and Selina N-- his--wist-

y Ann h.
Norwood, Alfred D. .Webb, :WUUam x.,
Johnson and Elizabeth A. , his wife, I larriett
D. Beasley, William H. Beasley; m. rsusan
Webb, G. Emma Tyler. Hyman Tyler, and
John E. Webb, reside beyond the limits of
this State, It is therefore ' ordered by tho .

Court that publication be-- - maae in mo
Carolina Era, a newspaper published in ine
city of Raleigh, for sftf weeks successively,
notifying the said defendants to appear be-iv- ro

thA fHArk of the Hunerlor Court for said
county' of Granville, af his office in Oxford,
on Alonaay, ine xom uay 01 otpujniuvi,
D.,1871, then and there to plead, answer or
demur to the plaintiffs petition filed in this
cause, otherwise the same wiu be taKen vo

be certified and heard ex parte as U them;
Witness, Calvin Betta, Clerk of said Court,

at office In Oxford, the 10th August, 1871.

AiTrtimats, rat bt tddmKd to WU. M.
BROWN. B9p? WAMfffv. -- 'MO,4 .'

All Recistercrf Jitters, caa bo out at oar risk.

RALKIGH, AUGUST. 31. 1871.

Local, State and General Items.
Kewbern has been frightened with a false

Binall-pa- x njinpr. . Nobody pfl-e- d

A new po&tofflce has been eetabllshed be
tween Fayetteville and Clinton called Leon.

A Special Court has been ordered for
Wayne county, to commence September 18.

! - i

QcekbT Did the keeper of the Capitol
discharge a colored man from his employ
for voting against Convention 7

A rolling-pi- n with which a loving wife
hau KnocJceu ner nusDana down seven
times, came ' In as evidence in an Indiana
trial. . '., . . . .;. i '

Wooden knivte and forks made of the
best cast steel,' is the: latest invention, and

' accompany the newly invented paper table
doth. . . . , , , --u v ":

Skiff A Gaylord, with their minstrels,will
visit Wilmington "next month. We sup
pose they will not give Raleigh the go by.
after their many successes before our peo
ple. .

' ;

' ' ".

Bt Whit Votb. Will the Sentinel give
the vote that elected him President of the
North Carolina Railroad . Company ?; We
can, without much of an effort, but rather
Mr. Turner whuld answer." ,

We have Just seen a copy of Alexander
Stephens' Georgia fcn; . It is tinctured with
the metal of the four years thai brought the
whole South upon the stool of repentance.
Its spirit may suit Georgia. . .

Early Wednesday morning, Win. Ander
son, colored, when opposite tne xarooro
House, while --on his way . to --market, was
stricken' down with a fit." .He recovered in
the course of an hourj and proceeded on his
way. i . .. . . .' t t

A mun. it la our dutv. painful though it
bo. to inform the Sentinel that the Conserv
ative Sheriff of Jackson county: lingers in
wake jau. lor lauure w pay oyer uiuucjr
miutd from honest farmers, and due the
State of North Carolina I ' ' ' j

Miss Amanda Harris, a young lady of
Columbos, OhkK fell dead of heart disease
oh- - Pridar night, while conversing at the
gate; of her father's residence wifh a young
man to whom she was about to be marrlea.

i

The Mayor of Goldsboro' has offered $500

for. evidence sufficient to convict the incen
diary who ' applied the torch to the Hotel.
We Bincerely hope hemay.be found, and
tlie rope, after due course of law, applied to
his neck. j

! I

YellowFkveb in Ciiableston. There
onht of the existence off this

dreadful scourge-i- n Charleston. Weareiruly
sorry it is so : and hope that such steps will
be taken in our sister cities, Wilmington
andNewbern, as to prevent its introduction
therein. ." '

JppaB Cloud. The Asheville Citizen
speaking of Cherokee Court, says : "Judge
fimid- - who was presiding 1 at i Cherokee
Court, so far as we were able to learn, was
civW satisfaction to all. His honesty and
ilecissiveness in dispatching business could
but' meet with approbation of the people."

i" ' i

white and thirty colored
ni--f ormoi-- a nnw ramfined in the Jail of this
county. SentineL I

Xh ! How did you ascertain "numbers
and not names! Come neighbor, f; give
thlr names, and see if vou won't discover
that of B. S. Buchanan, sheriff of Jackson.

Thb Quekjc.Bkb ox thk Cow. "The
Cow is a useful animal. She gives us milk
to drink 'and for to make butter. This has
been a bad season for cow ranges. "We can
make beef of her flesh when she Is' gone
dry. The streams Is very low, and our
ortr tarda Enn. When she dies, we will

1 skin her and.make leatheroufn her skin.'

Th Wilmington Journal of the 26th Inst.,
says : With the sad experience of the rav
ages of yellow fever in our city in 18C2, a

i friend very properly suggests that the
I clergy, of the city, or the city authorities

appoint a day as one of fasting and prayer,
upon which our people may humble Jthem- -

selves before Almighty God and pray his
nmtopttnif.. rrw from a return of the de--

strucUve ravager. ' j

Roost High. Some few years, tdnce, a
couple of candidales for office met

tKn.2.aaid something about chickens.
No.2. ina rage, askod if hei was accused of
stealing chickens. No. . 1 replied,
said no such thing; I did say:' if I
chicken, and lived near your house I would
roost on the topmost limb of the tallest tree
in-th- grove." - A set-t- o ensued and the
rJthAm f Oib two roosters were scattered
around considerably. ! ' t

i f j . i ' ""
Th Sentinel chanres. now, that the Work- -

iugmen's Organ was a project or w.
Smith and certain radicals. Error, as
usual. - Such men as Needham Broughton,
Esq.; of thb citj1, willnothesitato to tell
the writer In the SentineL that liia assertion

! . , i..-,- ,. j.nni. in, jigtk. 1
' Superior Court Granville County.

August 14, 1871. 31 wOw.

"Ti ITANHOOD:
ixJL How Lost! How Restoukd!
Iut PublUhed, In a ekle4 Envelope. Price 6 ct.

A Lecture on the Natural Treatment, ana
Radical .Cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal

Raleigh Markets. JL
V

' "Wholesale riceV
CORRECTED ' TBMTKKKtT

.!. .

Grocers anCbmmUsioii Mer&ant8t

Corner Wilmington and Martin Sts."

' 4

COTTON per lb., - - 18
CORN per bushel, --

OATS
$1 10

4 - in.per hundred. - J. '

FLOUR North Carolina Family, 4 8 50
ploiJR Baltimore FamUy, , 10 00
BACON per St., - - --? . 1011
SALT per sack, 2 75
BAGGING i- -' 18
MOLASSES Cuba, new, ! 44

Sugar House,
COTTON YARN-CO- RN i 1 60

AIEAL per bushel, 1 10". a
.1

, Xtetn.il .,JErice. : ..

CORRECTED- - TRI-WEEK- LT BT

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
'.; HargeU Street ' -

APPLESdried, - - T - '31 05; '

green, : -- ' 50. m 75
BACON Baltimore smoked. 11 & 12

. uQsmoked,
' Strips, - . , - - ; iu 12 13

.' " . shoulders, - --

"
8 (, 1Q1

N. C. Hams, - , A 16 (g 20
BUTTER per lb., - " - --

BEESWAX
' 25 S 30

per tb., - w "20 25.
BEEF on hoof, - -- r -
COFFEE per tt., - - --

CHEESE
20 .30 I

per lb., --

COTTON
-- 22i 25

YARN per bale, J 40 (o) l 50
CORN per bushel, - , --

CHICKENS
,1 10 ill 15 ,

perpiece, --

EGGS
15 ,20

per dozen,- - ' --

FLOUR
15 fl '20

per bbL, - --

FODDER
8 00 g)12 00

per 100 lbs., - -- ; 1 25 150
HAY per 100 lbs.,. - , - 75 (gl 00
HIDES-r-gree-n, per lb., - 05i3.." drv per lb.- 10 () 12i
HERRINGsnTc. per bbL, uu (&9 00

LEATHER per lb., - --

LARD
S5 &

. 11 'Ml .!per lb., --

MOLASSES per gallon, - 33- to ' 50
MEAL rper bushel, , ,1 15 (gl liO

OATS per bus
" DerlOOl 15 mi 00

ONIONS per bus 75 fit oo,
0 00 0, 00'PEASE stock, - - -
0 00 (o)0 00

POTATOES irish, perbush., 751 00
PEACHES per bushel, - r 1 00 1 50
SUGAR crushed, v -- i 20 a . 00

- .. extra C.,- - ,16 m icj
--P.R., - - .i 15 . 00

; .;
.' - --

. Mi 00common, , ,
' ' 2 75 3 85SALT ner sack. - -

J "'- - 1 v .7TALLOW per lb.,
VINEGAR per gallon, i. !. I : 40 f 50

i 1 r

, Cotton. Market,
' COBBECTBI TBI-WBXK- tX BT;

GEORGE T. STBONAOH;
Dealer ' in Cotton and Naval JStoresi

Market and Martin Streets.
Receipts at Raleigh, .

1 - ; " bales.
For shipment from'Raleigh," - - ;

! ' :For storage, r - - -
Sales yesterday, -- ?j - - ). ri

r quotations:"
- --

Good
Ordinaryt

ordinary, ...14.
Low middling, 1516
Middling, - 00

Market dull.

New Advertisements.
I TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

WAKK COUNTY.
Superior Court.

Joseph D. Cavarly , )
v. Debt..

AfiHnn K. Littlefield. I

A summons having been issued from the
office of the Superior uourt or w aite couniy.
tr.r t.hA defendant Milton S. Littlefield. and
rofnmpH hv the sheriff "not to be found in
Wakfi emintv:" and itappearineto the satis- -

fantinn nf the court that saiidefendant is a
non-reside- nt of the State, It is ordered that
publication be made in the Carolina Era, a
newspaper printed in the city of Raleigh, for
six weeks, weeKiy, summoning juie k
Milton S. Littlefield, defendant, to appear
f tHo nPTt term of Wake Superior Court,

to be held in the' city of Raleigh, oh the 8th
Monday after the 2nd Monday in August,
1871, then and there to plead, answer or de-m- iir

to the complaint of the plaintiff in the
above named action, or judgment will be
taken against him according to the com
plaint. J

Witness, John N. Bunting, Clerk of said
uourt, at omce, m me uiiy ivjuoigii,
25th day of August, 1871.
34 w6w. JOHN N. BUNTING Clerk.

TATE OF NORTn CAROLINA, )
Wake county.

f Superior Court.
Anna B. Cavarly,

vs. VDebt.
Milton S. Littlefield,)

A summon havim? been issued from the
office of the Superior Court of Wake coun--
tv. for the defendant, Milton . liwieiienu,
and returned, by the Sheriff, "Not to be
found in Wake county," and it appearing to
thA Matisfaction of the Court that the said
defendant is a non-reside- nt of this .State:
Tf a nrorod that nuhlicatioh be made in
the Carolina Erd, A newspaper published
in the city of Raleigh,

. 'ufor six weeks, week- -
v. anmmnninff the said AWton jUllue--

field, defendant, to appear at the nextt term
of Wake Superior Court, to be held in the

i r 1. o. ' Xrnl.ir attarafflIn aTSl" 1871 tliend
nlfiadr answer or demur to tho com

i.it ofthe nlaintiff in the- - above named
action, or judgment will be taken against

oNTBuntrnClerk of said
Court afc office, in the city of Raleigh, the

;

9Jit.h dav nf AuerusL 1871
34-- w6w J. N. BUNTING, Clerk.'

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Wake County.

. j , superior uourt.
William S Mason, piamtin,

George Gordon and ; John

i A snmmons havine been issued from the
office of th Superior Court of Wafc6 county,
for me aeienaanis ureorge uomoii n win
Venters, and returned not to ie rouna ; anu
it further appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court that said defendants cannot be
found in the State bf North Carolina, It is
ordered, that publication be made in the
Carolina Era, a newspaper printed In the
city of Raleigh, for six weeks; woekly,
summoning the said-Georg- Gordon and
John Venters, defendants, to appear at the
next term of Wake Superior Court, to be
held in the city of Raleigh, on tliej 8th Mon
day after the 2nd Monday in August 1871,
then and there to plead, answer or demur
to the complaint of the plaintiff; or judg-
ment will be taken against them in accord-
ance with said complaint, j... ji . s . i

Witness, John N. Bunting, Clerk of said
Court, at office in the city of Raleigh, the
18th day of August, 1871. I , ,

34-- w-w. JOHN N. BUNTING, Cfcr.
- f

X'-OOR- S,

SASHES, ; j

blinds;
Wood Mouldiasjs. SUlr Rails, Newels, Ac.,'

ENAMELLED, EMBOSSED,
GROUND AND CUT GLASS. ,

A large and well assorted stock of the
above goods constantly on hand at the low
est rates. Order work promptly attended to.
Builders and owners will find it to their adr
vantage to get our estimate before purchas
ing. Special attention given .to

t Black
Walnut and other First-Clas- s work.

Estimates and Price Lists furnished 011

application. , , . , ' . . .

WHITLOCK&'CO
Ac S50 Canal Street,

NEW YORK.
Jun8, 187L 2 wly.

The residence of Dr. Telfair, Smitnneld,
was destroyed by fire Saturday last

Qu:rkT How many of the Penitentiary
Guard are known to have belonged to tne
Ku Klux Klan.

Which one of the Guard (if either one)
told one of the Ku Klux prisoners to oe

tried next month, that they were all right
over there hat they had turned out six
already, and would tarn put others wnen
the suitable time arrived, j

We know nothing ourself, and only ask
for information.

Fire qn South River. The Newborn
Times ' learns that the house or Air. j onn
Rich on South River with a large amount
of turpentine was destroyed, by an incendi
ary Are a few days since. Tne nre. was se
in the absence of the owner, and spread
from the house and out buildings to the ad--

i
Jacent woods where turpentine m parreis
ready, for market was scattered aoouu
Amount of loss unknown, but estimated at
low figures must be large.as Mr. Rich makes
a large crop of turpentine yearly.

Grant has recently sent additional troops
to North Carolina, uarrow, ine uniuxi
States Marshal, with a cowhide the new
emblem of his authority can arrest any
man in any portion of the State without
troops or posse to aid him.

This display oi troops is inwuueu w jus
tify it s next year when Grant's election
comes off, at which time, we venture to
predict, there : will be a greater display of
troops than ever known1 before at the polls.

SentineL
The "emblem of authority" alluded to by

the Sentinel, was once one or tne instru-
ments of torture in the hands of the Ku
Klux, and by a member of that murderous
gang, delivered over to a United States
officer. We doubt not, however, in the
hands' of such a man- - as CoL Carrow, he
could make a dozen of the craven hearted
wretches surrender at will. If the Ku Klux
continue, as - heretofore, to, take courage
from the apologies which the Sentinel per-

sistently offers for their acts of violence, the
people of North Carolina may expect the
President to send us all the troops necessary
to restore law and order in North Carolina.

Forbearance is at an end. Recent de
velopments having satisfied tne pupuc
mind mat sworn members of the Ku k.iux
Klan occupy seats in the legislature,
what security have the authorities and the
law-lovi- ng - people, that the Constitution
will receive the support of. such double-sworndegislato- rs.

May we not conclude
that such characters are traitors exposed,
and that their whole . aim will bo treason i

Is it not a fact, that after they solemnly
swear to support the Federal and State Con
stitutions, they do so with a mental reser
vation, and hate in their hearts the govern
ment of their country ? It looks so; hence
we are not surpised that they are Ku Klux,
and we are not - surprised - that the uenerai
Government has determined to put them
down at any and all hazzards. The Sentinel
should well weigh its words, in a crisis like
the present. What constitutes treason?

From the Wmston Sentinel we cull the
following Items of news :

!Mr. J. D. Davis, who has not been heard
from since he left home some two montns
ago, to visit. Germany, has written to his
family that he expects to be at home about
tho25th inst. His many friends will beglad
to hear that he is all right"

"Weslev Carlisle was lodged in Stokes
jail on last Tuesday for an attempt to com- -
mlt a rape upon ine person i Misa -i

a daughter of George Barr, Esq."
We learn that one day last week, an old

gentleman, Eli. Hartman, living in uavie
county, in attempting mj muvo o

rails, caught his foot in the pile in some
tmv and felL breaking the leg near the an
kle joint the end of the broken bone pro
truding tnougn me sKin. .a. puysiuiaxi wna
called in who amputated the limb, but was
unable to save the oia man, wno uieu m
short time after the operation was per
formed.

On last Saturday, as Jesse Styers, a son
of Abraham Styers, of this county, was on
his way in a buggy to attend the funeral of
a relative, something about his gearing
broke, when he attempted to alight, the
horse started to run catching his foot in the
wheel, and breaking his leg in nve places
between the knee and ankle. Dr. Jones
was called in and amputated me leg aoove
the knee, but the shock was so severe me
young man died next day.

W Wm that the barn of Geo. Eller, of
Davidson county was consumed by fire on
last Thursday night, togetner wiin nve
horses, two wagons and two buggies, and a
lot of gram ana provenuer. ajv wu
13,000. The fire is supposed to be the work
of an incendiary.

From the Hillsboro' Recorder the follow--

ing: ; ' ':

" Old Mrs. Susan Strayhorn eat a hearty
dinner hist Friday and went out and sat on
the step, she remarked she was sleepy and
felt bad, and went in and laid down. Her

sittinfiT with her back toHano-feto- r ivho wm"-- r i . . " jhor thnnirni una nearu ur muy o oiiu nuv
her and she was dead. The good lady lost
four sons In the late war.

From the Charlotte Observer, we cull this
item of local news:

On vesterdav while the workmen at the
Fair Grounds were engaged in placing the
rafters on a building, some or tne iimoera
gave way precipitating six men to tne
ground and severely injuring them all.
One. we learn, is not expected to live. We
were unable to learn me names oi m
that were hurt, most of them, we believe,
were colored.

From the Newbern Times we get the fol-

lowing items of local nejvs :

A man named Wiley Avery, who resides
some distance from this city, was suddenly

at Trrh Bros. & Mills ctfrt
house, on Broad street on Thursday, and
died Sunday. The cause of his death was
brain fever.

On Sunday the 20th inst, Pennant R.
Custis committed suicide at the kitchen of
Mr. Bynum, on Cedar street, by taking an
overdose of morphine
,From the Wilmington Start the follow-

ing: '
i ;

Another bale of new cotton made Its ap-

pearance on the market yesterday. It was
raised on the plantation of Mr. W. B. Cole,
of Richmond county, under the superin-
tendence of Mr. John T. Ussery, and was
consigned to Messrs. Vick It
was classed as midling and sold at 20 cents
per pound.

We learn that a colored man was shot
and badly wounded at Whiteville, Colum-
bus county, on Friday night last oy a
white man, named Somerset, who alleges
that the other threw a stick of wood at him.
There was considerable feeling in the com-

munity growing out of the affair.

From the Greensboro' Patriot the follow-

ing: '. ' '.
For two or! three miles on each side of

Thomasville, Davidson county, notwith-
standing the protracted drouth iu this sec-

tion, they have had splendid showers every
week, and the crops which elsewhere look
parched and withered, there look fresh and
green.
. Last Tuesday during the rain storm, Mr.

W. E. Benbow, clerk at the Benbow House,
went out to arrange a gutter, and upon
touching it was so shocked as to render
his arm entirely useless the whole evening.

Jerry, the little yellow fice that formerly
belonged to Henry Scales, has distinguised
himself this suramdr by killing several big
snakes, the last of which, a few days ago,
was a' large adder.

Edgecombe. The Southerner commends
him in the highest terms, and expresses the
hope that his great popularity may not place
him in Coneress and thus deprive the Courts0 r

of an honest Judge: . .

More; about the Upchurch-Cren-sha- w

: Fight. Frederick was drunk J and
Policeman Upchurch undertook to arrest
him. Frederick being seventywdyears
old, and fat and clumsy, feUon his back,
holding fast to his stick. While thus, hu--
miliated he kicked wildly, and struck "fore
and aft": with his said walking stick, one of
the random strikes taking effect on Up--
church's head, drawing the claret Fred.
was not locked up, and departed without a
scratch.

t-- -

A Marriage on Sunday.-- By special
invitation, we reported, at the' office of
'Squire Whitaker, on Sunday morning
last, at 10 o'clock, to-- --witness the marriage
of Joseph Womack and Lizzy McClean,
colored.' These parties reside in the coun-
try are quite young, they are hardwork-
ing, industrious people, and were I well
pleased with the announcement,' thai they
were "man and wife." The ceremony was
performed with all due solemnity, and the
"salutation" of the bride by the gfoom,
gave evidence that these "two willing
souls" intended to live together "till heath
dothempart"' . 'f

Txoexiotts Robbery. Missouri scoun
drels are ingenius in their robberies. J Two
smooth-face- d youths near Greenville, jwish-ing- to

plunder an unfortunate Irishman
who had just been paid about $100 Wages

for hard work, one of them attired himself
as a woman, and the other put on a jjair of
whiskers, and claimed to be Justice tof the
Peace. The Hibernian was gotten drnnk;
the boy in the feminine attire made lbve to
him ; the Celt was smitten, and asked to be
married. He gave all his , money ito his
bride, and then went to sleep. His wife,
changed her costume, and so did the justice,
and both helped the sober Irishman to look
for his monev. as mav be supposedl all in
vain.-,- . i ;' '

Robeson Court, this week. The Wil
mington Star, of Friday! last,1 ' says heriff
McMillan, of Robeson county, arrived ' in
this city yesterday afternoon,, for the pur-

pose of taking charge of the prisoners, Pop
Oxendine and Wm. Goins, now confined in
our county jail,and conveying them to, Lum--

berton, where they are to stand their trial
before the Superior Court which meets in
that place next week. Pop Oxendine, it
will be remembered, is implicated ir some
of the outrages-committe- d in Robesbn and
is believed to have had some connection
with the Lowrey gang. Wm. Goins is the
mulatto who shot and killed one of his own
color, with whom he got into a difficulty at
Swifflfifiwn some months since, and was
brought here for safe keeping.

We are not surprised to hear our Jcotem- -
norarv of the Newbern Times asking that
simple justice, according to the evidence,
be meted out to ttie Ku Klux who are to be
tried in this city next month. So, will ev-

ery lover of law and order say. Only those
who fear justice talk and write against the
efforts being made to restore the good
name, in a measure gone, to the State.

Who asks for the blood of the innocent?
Not the law not the loyal people. No ; we
would rather let go a score of guilfy ones,

than knowingly punish an innocept man.

But the time is at hand, ine pice nas
been a wild and a desperate one Here,
the chase after the poor black and the loyal
white man must terminate, and the-- Consti-

tution which was adopted as a part of the
bargain to the restoration of our j State to
her place in the Union, must and shall be
respected. The rights, religious and politi-
cal, of all. "without regard to race or pre--

rtitinti " shall be nrotected. If
V "J M, a

men, high in social position, have violated
the fundamental law of the land, they must
suffer, nevertheless. When it p made
plain that neither money or high social po
sition will screan a man from punishment
where it is deserved, then we may pook for
peace. That time, is fast approaching.

Ake Sunday Makriaoes iLfiEQAi,?

This is a question which has beerl gravely
considered and discussed, recently,1 in a
Northern State, and we think, by men learn-

ed in the law, decided in the affirmative.
"Pronertv. the possession ofwhich vras claim
ed bv right ofmarriage, introducedjthisques- - j

1

ton to the Courts, and as the marriage was
performed on the Sabbath aay, me contract
was declared null and void.upon the ground, I

that contracts cannot be entered into on the I

day of rest. We look upon the oscision as
foolishly unjust, uncalled ror, ana unwar- -

rented, and calculated to work an evil in
society, among the discontented, resulting
in the disolution of many a household, in the
locality where the decision is held as law.
To our mind, Sunday is the most jappropri-at- e

day, in the whole seven, for the celebra-

tion of the rites ofmatrimony. "Whom God

hath joined together, let no manputassun-der-"

and "the Sabbath was madl for man"
and, both men and women, when they

enter the marriage state, believe fhey enter
upon a state of bliss and happiness and
there could not be a better day ciosen, for
ontorinir the realms of happinessL than the

0 ... - - j-
-

Lords' Day. V e are an advocate for Sun--

day splicing.

Kinchib: Ann Edwards, Intebview-Kp.W- e

learn from the Sentinel bf the 26th

inst., that its Editor voluntarily jv isited the
State Pen one day last week,and while there
interviewed that old thief, and harlot, Kin-ch- ie

Ann Edwards, who is serving out a
term of two years as a reward lfr a life of
as low-dow- n meanness, as ever falls to the
lot of any human creature. The Sentinel
says "she was very penitent, and declared
that she would never curse a juge or any
other person if she could get out of that
place.? Kinchie never cursed jthe Judge
when ho was about to pass sentence on her.
She was, however, a little indepefident, and
iv imn hv His Honor, that I he would
have to give her a good longtime to reform
r otii wnnlrf send her for two vears to theaut uuu
State prison, her only reply, was, "I'd as
'leeve gothar as any where else.' .

, .

But, if the forked tongue wretch i thinks
she is suffering for a contempt! pf Court,
what a warning it should prove o those out
of the Penitentiary who indulge in words,
not more refined, against the entire J udi-cia- ry

of the State,from the Superior Court to
the Federal, the latter include. Kinchie
Ann is in the right place ; her Iname: may
be found on our criminal docket for a long
term of years, reaching back taf the period
when she first entered upon a 4isolute life.
Sncietv is relieved bv her confinement,

,
and

justice holds its victim,

Penitentiary afflicted with cancer T If so,
they are fortunate in having a cancer doc-

tor on the Board of Commissioners.

Be Careful, Boys.-A- ? correspondent
writing from Washington, N. C, to the
Newbern Times says that on Monday,while
playing Base Ball in that town, Moses Fow-

ler the batter, while striking at a ball the
bat slipped from hi hand, striking the
head a small boy named John Mixon, in-

flicting' injuries that resulted In death the
following day. '

- '

Hard . up for a chew - was the man that
pawned his pocket knife last week for five
cents worm oi vooaccu. rcuwr.

We'll bet high on that fellow being a Con-

servative. , The party, in the late election,
pawned their honor for a "chaw" of the
public offices, and missed it losing, also,
the pawned fabric, which was barely worth
the name. . ..

j

Death of aPrinter.- - The Wilson Ptain
dealer makes this announcement "It be-

comes our painful duty, to announce the
death of Mr. Joseph D. Barbee.! Mr. Bar-be- e

was a printer by occupation, and was,
at the time he was taken sick, employed in
this office. He was faithful and efficient In
the discharge of bis duty. ' He leaves a
widowed mother and other near relatives,
together with many friends to mourn his
loss." .

T .
V :1

"
'

.

. ThatCowhide ! The cowhide held in the
hand of Capt Hester when he brought the
Moore county Ku Klux to this city, , was
presented to Hester by one of the said Ku
Klux, with the remark that it had marked
the back of many a negro, between sun-

down and sunrise, and would mark many
more. That s me nisiory ui vuo cuwmuo ,

more of which will be heard next month
before his Honor Judge Brooks, of the U.
S. Court '

f" '. .,, :.A

"7Tr -

Great Falis Manufacturino Compa-
ny. The Observer, published at Rocking
ham, N. C, says one of the best appointed
manufacturing establishments to be found
in the entire South, is situated on : Falling
Creek, within the corporate limits of our
town, and known by the name and style of
"The Great Falls Manufacturing Compa-

ny." A head of water of about forty feet
elevation, affords the motive power', which,
operating through an iron flume on a tur-

bine wheel, enables the company to weave,
except during a very dry season, from five
to six thousand yards of sheeting daily, and
supply the looms with all the necessary
thread. The style of the goods made is no
Bm-rraeaAr-i "hv the uroducts of any mill in
the country.

The Battleboro' Advance contains the fol-

lowing announcement of the death of Mr.
E. G. Harris, brother of the Editor of the
Advance: "Mr. E. G. Harris,a young Drug-

gist of this place, breathed his last in Jones
county, N. C, on Tuesday morning, the
22nd inst He left here on Monday the 14th,
on a short tour of recreation, intending to
pass a few days with his brother who re-

sides in Jones county,1 about twelve miles
from Newberne.and after that to visit More-hea- d

city and Beaufort On Thursday, af-

ter reaching his brother's residence, he was
attacked with Bilious Fever which seemed
to be yielding to medical treatment until
Monday afternoon about 6 o'clock, when he
was taken with a Congestive Chill, wnicn
terminated fatally the next morning."

Tobacco Stamp Cancellation. In re-

ply to Inquiries made by Supervisor Corwin,
at Cincinnati, Ohio, Commissioner Douglass
states that it is the duty of the local revenue
officers, and primarily of assistant assessors
and detectives who may be designated and
specially charged with the oversight of the
business of manufacturing and selling of
tobacco and cigars, with the packages before
them, and with every opportunity of mak-
ing a thorough and careful examination and
inspection, to determine in sucn cases

whether the cancellation is or is not proper,
whether it conforms to the requirement of
the law and regulations, or fall short of such
compliance.

No . stamp upon a wooden package of to-

bacco is properly cancelled unless a portion
thereof is sunk into the wood of the box by
a steel die, so as to leave an indentation into
the wood. The mere cutting of a stamp wit:h

a sharp instrument or a slight indentation
of the stamp .without the breaking of the
paper or penetrating the wood of the box,
do not answer the requirements of the law.
The date of cancellation, or, as the case may
be, that of the manufacturer or proprietor,
must not be omitted on the stamp. " Cut
packages" of tobacco, where all the marks
and brands are gone which are required for
identification, may properly be seized, and
the owner or possessor required to furnish
evidence that the tax has been paid, or fail--

ing,8ubinit to a rorreiture oi sucn woacw.

Mad dogs cure for thier bite.
There is. not a town or city in the Union,
of the same size, can produce as great a
number of dogs, as our own - dear city of
Oaks. It is our opinion, that take them al-

together, bull, newfoundland, setter, point-

er poodle, rattarrier, common cur, fice,
of every species, - and crosses without a
name, that we have at least seven hundred.
Out of this number, it is reasonable to sup-

pose that a few may "run mad," and it is to
be feared, somebody will be bitten. In the
latter event we propose the following rem-

edy because we have confidence in it--af- ld

because we find it in the Hillsboro Jte-cordera-

it is possible, that it would not
have appeared in that paper, without a rea-

son. If Evans is acquainted with Frank-

lin Dyre, why didn't he say so T But we
won't argue mat point iust now, as some-

body may be waiting for this very remedy :

Franklin Dyre, a highly respectable and
intelligent farmer of Galena, Kent county,
Maryland, gives the following as a sure
cure for the bite of a mad dog. As will be
seen, he has tested it with the most gratny- -
ing results: j 'V' v

Elecampane is a plant well known to most
persons and is to be found in many of our
gardens. Immediately after, being bitten,
take one ounce of the root of tie plant the
green root is perhaps preferable, but the
dried will answer, and may be found in our
drugstores, and was used by me-sli-ce or
bruise, put it in a pint of , fresh milk, boil
down to a half a pint strain, and when cold
drink it fasting at least six hours after-
wards. The next morning, repeat the dose
prepared as the last and this will be suff-
icient It is recommended that after each
dose nothing be eaten for at least six hours.

. I have a son mat was bitten by a mad dog
eighteen years ago, and four other children
in the neighborhood were also bitten , they
took the above dose, and are alive and well
to this day. And I have known a number
of others who were bitten and applied the
same remedy. It is supposed the root con-

tains a principle which, being taken up by
the blood in its circulation, counteracts or
neutralizes the deadly effect of the virus of

kfeel so much confidence in this, simple
remedy that I am willing you should give
my name in connection with this statement

tempted toJtoko and rob Daniel H. Rus-
sell, on Saturday night, while Russell was
on bis way home, but was foiled by the ap
plication of several pistol shots at the hands
of Russell. !

A friend writes us, that the Hero of Eno,
In attemntinz to nlace an Italian Queen
Bee In a hive of common bees, was stung
on the lip. and in his attempt to slap the
intruder from his face, let go the Queen !

As her majesty flew away, "Eno" "cussed,"
and said he'd hold Phillips responsible.

Do2tT trsK IT I The new brand of Tobac
co. Known as the Ku Klux. Is said to be a
very: dangerous 'compound of yerb$. A
friend who has been smoking it for only
two weeks, swears that he is about to "cut"
two horns, one over ieach of his1 eyes. We
hope the next legislature will pass an .act

aginM all such stuff. : -

The hero of "Eno" is said to be of a som
nambulistic turn, and occasionally talks in
his sleep. His last talk In the wee hours,
and while yet his head upon its downy pil
low slept, was . something on the order of
the Bard of Ramkatt, thusly :

"The Bee, the Bee !
Proud Queen of Italy,
Back to the banks of "Eno" fly !

No Leaguer fear ! hither hie !'f
The poetry was cut short by the ghost of

Phillips, who, in thunder tones, seemed to
cry, "iioia tne responsiDiei Bpouwuur- -
ble!" L

Now and Thkx.-- On a former occasion
Certain official acts of Judge Brooks were
onnUnded because thev seemed to take
part with tne Sentinel. Now, Judge Brooks,
for exercising his authority in binding over
certain belligerents for making an attack on
theU. S. District Attorney, in Aw, the
Judge's presence, is "berated" by the Sen-

tinel, as having no authority. But what
mti if this disturber of the peace of the
State approves or disapproves! It is the
"worm wood" in the Hunchback lamny,
and Its happiness depends upon the amount
of trouble it can stir up. Alas, for such de
pravity I , i . i . j

The Goldsboro Messenger says, "the state
of society in Goldsboro In Wayne count-y-
all around us,has become sadly depraved;'
and worse, than thiss from the Messenger,
we quote:. "The very heart of society, the
fountain of all that is good and hopeful, is
fcotorinir with nutrid sores, the morbid ef
fect of hatred, malice and ill-wil- l."

We have a right to our opinion and we
have no hesitation in expressing that opin-

ion. In these words : This depravity, allud
ed to by the Messinger originated in the fer
tile Imagination of the Jfessinger, and ex--

tends no farther. '
:::- -

Speaking of the wdrking men's" arti--
olra in the nanersbfthis city, tne niiis--

boro' Recorder says :
Tf Pithflr of those' citv Editors has ever

nniiArl off n. tnken. of his naper in forty-si-x

minutes, or if they have ever sweated at the
dead of night over pulling off on an old
ivBMniiiiruiii r lima lucu m.
iamn then thpv mav know something of
vhot thv are talkine about. But our im
rtiaainn is neither of them knows a box in
the ease So get out ! with your talk about
rri ritrnrs- - oi me worK.iiiKii"- -
fudge."

This local is qualified, even by tne Ilecor- -
der's standard, to speak m regard to mis
mnttpr. Tie has wrouzht his ten hours at
a tWO-pu- ll ItamagU, Wliu utu--a inn. nu. ,

he has spent many a night, picking up type
bv the lieht of a tallow candle ne nas
work fid foreverv mouthful he ever swai--

lowed.and he knows the rights of the labor
erand he swears, here and now, that no
rmo td.u fljwall his fellow laborers, without
feeling his opposition. j

Rutherford County. We learn from
the Rutherford Star of August 19ththat the
following persons are confined in the jail of
Rutherford county, charged with Ku Klux- -

ing: .
w A shotwell. James Green. Isaac aa

fitt. Thomas Liles. J E Sanders, M McCer- -
nv Wm Krrflrtnn. P A ShotweU
Uailiei, wm xeai, jerry uiuuc,
Green? Gaither Philbeck. Rev T J CambeU,
TrVin fTrtoiftv- - Jimea H Sweezey. Jonatnan
Whiteside. Wm McEntire, jLaviauocnran,
ivmiey ureen,iat iuuru,wu .uiu.

The following persons have given bond
for their appearance at itaieign ai me
mAAflnfr of the United States Court which
meets in this city next month :

"D Green. John Nicholson, W H Green,
Alex Bridges, Alvin Johnson, John Porter,
t. TTyr.Hk Jas Hamrlck. Wiley waixer,
Henry Jenkins, Thos Harris. D Scruggs, S
B Padgett,Beni Waii,w xiiui,Jonn Mwrc,
Erwin Philbeck, G W llamncK, w v

Bridges, APTisdale, WS Haynes, Wm
Havnes. J O Haynes, D D London, David
liovie. oyivesier wevr, iuw 8j"" 1

: " m t wwhvnw Jiiitna unr.
tnno Hamrick. W C Goforth, Posey
Smart, Wiley 8purlin,Rich'd Smith, A Get- -
tys, Bam 1 YV nltesiae, m iwoerwu, wuuu
TVVo-Af- f Rnfiis Dosnrett. F C James. Bruce
Morgan, w vvuson, ajus mia.s,
Hardin, J J McDannleL WUlis Owens, Wm
ThUir A W Birerstaff.R R Bijnrerstaff,
Jos Fortune, Ben Fortune, S K Moore, John
nam rick, Lafayette Eaves. M W Simmons,

lhVA Durham., GBPruit Thos Wood,
wtsa TnUn TTorHa. AhdersonVAtJ T CiailVA fiwvi, ww.. - i - -

Williams, J C Mode, Wm Mcswain."

Yadktw Railroad. From the following
which we take from the Salisbury jaamm--

er. it would seem that the friends of this en
terprise are hopeful ofits final construction :

'In pursuance of previous notice a meeting
of the citizens or wowan lnieresieu w uj
Yadkin It R., was held at the Court House
in Salisbury on Saturday last Mr. J. w.
Hall, presided. MaJ. Townsend, President
of the Chcraw and Salisbury it. iu, oeing
nresent the meet
ing, at length, upon the great importance oi
the proposed Railroad connection Deiween
Salisbury and Cheraw, and urged the

action to secure the char
ter and organize the company.

It will be remembered that by the term
of the charter of the Yadkin R. R., foO.000 of
stock must be subscribed and 5 per cent of
this sum paid in, before the Company can
onranize. Major Townsend pledged Stanly
and Anson, for one half of thia amount pro
vided Rowan would raise the balance. A
committee was appointed to solicit subscrip
tions at once and to report to the meeting at
8 o'clock p. m.. to which ' hour a recess was
taken. . Upon the reassembling ox the meet
ing at night the commtitee reported that
$15,000 had been subscribed. After addresses
from. Major Townsend, Dr. Keen, Major
Rabbins. Mr. Shober. and others, the sub
scriptions were increased to nearly $16,000,
and before the adjournment Major Town- -
send was authorized to say to the citizens of
Stanly and Anson, whom he addresses this
week' In behalf of the Road, that Rowan
pledges herself to increase this ' sum to $25,- -

000. The committee , appointed to canvass
for subscriptions is still at work to make
this pledge good, and, as we go to press, we
learn that over $19,000 have been received."

Weakness, invoiuniary lukBaivu,
Debility; and Impediments to Marriage
treneraily;.( Nnrvousness, Consumption. ,

EpUepsy, and. Fits; Mental and Physical
Incapacity, resulting from Self Abuse, Ac, (

by Robert J. Culverwell, M. D., author of
the "Green Book," Ac. i

" A Boon to, Thousands of Sufferer.
Hnf undAr Real, in a plain envelope, to

any address, postpaid, on roceipt of six cts.,
or two postage stamps, by tllAS. J. C.
KLINE1 A CO., 1Z7 uowcry,--we- iurK,
Post Office box, 4580. ; n .

Aug. 19 1871. a. triwawuu, ,

RALEIGH SASH FACTORY ! j
.... ' i 1 f . ! . - . : v v ' ;

'
y j I . Pce LUt For. Sash and Doors;

8 x 10, 7i cts. pr. light.! 10x14, 12cts.pr,light.
" - "10x10, 13 -

in ta A - .10x12,t f

" ii 9x15,10 " H8 x13,8 v

8xl4,9J " 9xl, 101'? u
" it9x14, 10 " 9x17,11

9Xl& 121" X! I: in'. . .
t

Doors.' 2 ft,-- 6 x 0 ft. with sunk Pannels, f2.50

2 ft.! 8x6 ft, 8, f2.75 2 n, 10 X o iu, j.w
9! f 10r7 fL 3.25 .1

Moulded 35 cents On one side; raised and f,

AfAkildAil 70 cents extra.'
D. S. IRKLAN, I'roprietor, ,

' Comer of Davie and McDowell Stsi
Raleigh; Aug. 17,' 1871. 32 WAtriwly,

,.i 1,,,1'nli ' ' .

"TTflLTBERGER'S FLAVORING EX-- !
Wsi TRACTS, are warranted equal to any
made. They are prepared com the fruits,
and will be found much better than many
of the ExtraeU that aira. sold.!' .i ) '

erAsk your Grooer or - Druggist 1 6r- -

;, iBAULO W '& IN IJ1UU 1UjVX2 l '

1
.

I is raise, roar pnniers m wu vibjt

, wttKnuf lionet tiKi nest ' amc-i- e in me
market, lot blueing clothes. It will 'color t

more water than four times the same weight
of indigo, and much more1 than any other
wash bluebathe market. The only genu ine
is that put up at , . ' i' -

ALFRED - W1LTBERQKR S DRUO "StORE,
b.!233 North Second St.; rtiladctj)h lai 'Ii.

1 'Tho T.oirfla hnvn lioth Wiltborircr's and
Barlow's name, on them; ' aJlT.otli.era mre
counterfeit,. For sUo by, rait Gxoer8 apid
Druggists.,. aug, IU 4riiwAtriW,

-?; T
YOUR

Mouldings, ; Stair
And everything ;in mouomain 01 ,

. . . . . ..... ;

WOOD TttlMMINtrS FOIt BUILDINGS,

:i or in tAr. hanck;
376 Third Ave., cor. Twenty-sevent- h street,
New York.1 They are the nest anu cneapei
In market. w i - : ' auS- - 174in

UklTKD STATfiS INTKIINAL RkVUNVK,
1 Collector's Office, 4th lhtrict, N. C,'l
. Y: -- .t : 'Ttaleigh, Aug. 24th, 1871.

A S REQUIRED BY LAW, NOTICEJ. is hereby given tliat seizure was raiulo
bv C. Di Unchurch, Deputy Collector, on
the- 16th day of Augast, 1871; One Horse
and Wagon; Seven (7) Boxes Manufactured
Tobacco, and 2tt lbs. Smoking Tobacco, said
to be the property of Jno.aForsythe; AIho,
on the 19th, Two Boxes Manufacturetl To-

bacco, the property of one Foskcy. ,. J
i This Is to notify any person or persons

having interest in said . property, to . come
forward and make claims to said property
within 30 days from the date of the first
publication of this notice, and say why the
same shall' not bo forfeited to tbpUnltod
States, for violations of Internal Revenue

Coll. 4th Dial,' N. C- ' -

XTOTICE." ' f .

This is to give notice, That I have been

I inr with th Democratic or Conservative
party, are the parties who proposed, (and
who have not abandoned the idea,) to pub
lish the Workingmen's Organ. It will live
to grind the funeral dirge of the SentineL

Be iy ; ypur turn wdl come." j

Re-uni- on op the People. On Saturday
last there were twobarbecues in this county

one at Pleasant Grove, "the other at Mo--

Cullers'. We learn that the best of fare and
best of feeling prevailed at the Utter place,
where the crowd was large. .Nothing or a
political - character i was introduced. We
had the good fortune to be present at Pleas-

ant Grove, and estimate the number gath-

ered together at that point at not less than
four hundred. No politics "plenty of the

ti.fl lAnd affords." and served up In
good style, .We left at a reasonable hourt
and received the congfatidations of our en
tire community upon the great improve
ments in our personel, the effects of pur
three hours' 'sojourn in the country. Some
MM wm Linkl likfv in oklCT. mm OUiers

said, like a JoUy butcher. Well, it is aston- -
ahlnc? hnw b.. little recreation and a full

stomach helps a printer!
"

f

of Archibald Taylor, Bankrupt, by the Dis-

trict Court of the United States for: the
Pamlico District of North Carolina,
i JOHN R. ONEILL, "

Post Office Raleigh, N. C.
i.vr 9rt 1871. - 36 lawSw.
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